Minnesota Twins Baseball Camps
1 Twins Way
Minneapolis, MN 55403

Position Title: Field Director, Minnesota Twins Baseball Camps
Location:
Remote – Minneapolis, MN and surrounding areas
Job Type:
Part-Time
CAMP BACKGROUND
The Minnesota Twins Summer Baseball/Softball Camps were established in 2017 for players age 6-14u to
receive top baseball/softball instruction and an amazing Twins experience. Each summer, there are 8
weeks of Twins camp with 2 camps per week. Campers will receive a full Twins uniform, 30 hours of camp
instruction, a VIP Trip to Target Field, and 4 complimentary Twins tickets. 2021 will mark the 5 th year of
Twins Summer Camp.
POSITION DESCRIPTION
The Field Director oversees the entire weeklong camp, managing all Station Leaders, Team Leaders, and
campers. In addition to the camp, the Field Director will identify, select, and train all staff for the entire 8
week camp season.
JOB DUTIES
- Identify and select coaching staff
- Train and manage coaching staff
- Represent organization at youth league sign up events when possible
- Serve as a direct liaison with the Minnesota Twins
- Public appearances and media appearances representing the camp program
- Interface directly with campers and parents
- Continually explore and introduce innovation to the camp curriculum
- Be available for all Twins requests to enhance team’s youth presence
KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, ABILITES
- Must work independently
- Superior emotional IQ (people skills)
- Superior baseball acumen with passion and experience for teaching the game
- Excellent communication skills
- Twins knowledge and passion a plus
- Commanding leadership skills or potential for same
- Uncompromising pride in presentation of the product
- Maturity to understand critical role to baseball, kids, and the Twins
- Connected to youth baseball/softball community a big plus
CONTACT
Send resume and questions to Tyler Wells at tylerwells@twinsbaseball.com.

